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August 11th to 18th. The meetings |
will all be in ̂ day time, beginning at
11 o'clock with basket, dinner on the
grounds. Wednesday, 14th,
will be historical day. Rev. R. C.
[Morrison, df Bishopville,' S. C., will
deliver the historical address. The
following interesting history of the
church was compiled by Rev. J. L. |
Beattie, present pastor of the church; j
Daniel Thatcher, 1768. Church was j
■organized with 20 meipbers. Samuel ]
Andrews, Samuel Reid and James
Mitchell ordain^ elders, '^^his was
shortly after the French and, Indian
war which determined wHdtner Eng
land and the Protestants should pos
sess and develop Canada and the Mis
sissippi Valley, or France and the Ro
man Catholics. This was before the
oppression of the British Colonies in
America and the founding of the
American Republic.
.Tobn Andrews. 1788-1800. General
John C. Carson and William Watson
were oitiained elders. The'ch.'irch was
moved to Camp Creek and located on
a- site near where Mr. Addison W.
Young now lives. It was called Little
Brittain. An extra session of the Sy
nod of the Carolinas was hold there.
Andrew Morrison, 800-1812. Colo
nel William Proter, William Graves
and John Boldridge were ordained el
ders. Duncan's Creek church organ
ized.
Kenry M. Kerr, 1818-1833. Remark
able revivals; 150 added to the
church; temperance societies organ
ized. Colonel Elijah-Patten, Thomas
Morrison, James W. Carson, Henry
Deck, DanieL_ffiaispn and Jessie Mc-
Gro-ves were .ordained elders.
J. M. Caldwell, 1833-1835. Samuel
[TMurray, 1835-1838; Charles Smith,
y 1840-42; T. K. Kash, 1842-45. Sherjg
A. B. Long, A. R. Guffey, William Er-
win^^i^nd. Tiimnas. Jleffms"®" ordained
Mr. Savage, 1845; E. G. Walker
1847-49; Ths^^as E. Davis, 1850-57.'
Church mov. f-om Camp Creek to
Brittain. , The present house of wor-
hip was built by William Montieth in
18.02. A grammar school was taught'
by Mr. Davis on the Transworth farm
Nathan Shoty/ell, 1859-73. James
^^»^ey Forney^
I  William Carson, ,
-Idam Ajexander, George W. Guffey '
Robert P. Morrison, A..R_Watson and i
VViiliam En.=Jey were ordained dec- !
cons.
